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OUR IRISH

LETTER

NEWS FROM ALL THE COUNTIES OF
i; IRELAND.
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W**t it Being ffiwie by tfce People »t
Bona—V*rlouB Item* From Every
Section of tlie Emerald Isle.

COMATJGHT.
GALWAY.

%**m

On May 2, In the Mater Mlsertcordlfte hospital, Dublin, died Mrs. Thomas Walsh, Roundstone, aged 58 yoare,
sincerely regretted by relatives and
acquaintances.
John Leonard, a farmer's son, Abascragb, lost bis life through an aocldeot
in a football match In Arascragh on
Sunday. The sad affair was purely
accidental.
Dr. Percy Kilkelly, conducting with
such success the plague operations at
Poonahj India, is from county Gal we y,
eon of Surgeon-Major R. Kilkelly of
Drlmcong, near OUfden,
. We regret to record the death of
Canon O Dwyer, Dunmore, the genial,
good natured pastor. His was a long,
active life of missionary usefulness.
For over thirty years he fought In
Connemara for his people and their
faith against hunger and souperiem.
father Austin was as fine a man
physically as one could meet in a
day's walk and was Intellectually endowed with great powers of mind.
Thirty years ago be was appointed
parish priest of Kilkerrln and Clon-

m^p

BLIGO.
Drumollffe has lost one of its most
representative men, and Carney one
of its most respectable inhabitants by
the death of Mr. James Bougban. He
died at a good old age on Sunday. As
s surveyor he gave great satisfaction
to his clients, as a man in business he
was honest and upright, as a neighbor
he was found true and considerate,
and as an irishman he was an uncompromising Nationalist.
Mr. Thomas HIgglns, Collooney,
died lately at the ago of 40 years. The
cortege that accompanied bis remains
for Interment was long and represented
all classes. Bev. P. J. O'Grady, Collooney, Bev. T. Qulnn, Collooney, and
Kev. M Deoipsey, Bolllnacarrow, officiated at Balllsodare graveyard.
In the Ursullne Convent, Sligo,
lately, Sister Mary St. Anthony received the black veil from Bt. Bev.
Dr. Clancy, Bishop of Elpbln. She is
a daughter of Mr. Richard Glblin,
Buck field house, Roscommon.

LEINSTER.

CABLOW.
Bt Rev. Dr. Foley, Bishop of Klldare and Lelghlln, on Sunday, May 1,
solemnly consecrated the cemetery in
Rathvllly. Immediately after high
mass at 11 o'clock, a m . , in St, Patrick's church, a procession was formed
from the cburob, to the cemetery,
where the blessing and dedication to
Bt. Patrick, patron of Rathvllly parish, took place. A sermon appropriate to the occasion was delivered by
Bev. Father Nicholson, 0. 68. B
4 Mr. Thomas Byrne, brother of tho
berae. Five years a g o , on. the death late Father Byrne of Oarlow OraJgue,
of Canon Jeremiah McEvllly, he was died at Eilrush, near Athy, recentlyappointed parish priest of Duuuiure. Deceased was widely known and very
On Tuesday at 11 o'clock the remains popular. Two of his brothers ha\o
•mere conveyed to the chapel, followed pre-deoeesed him in three months.
by a long funeral cortege. High niaes All were deeply and widely regretted
of requiem was solemnized.
In their own country and in the Untied
States.
LEITRIM.
Mi. Bernard O'Connor, late of Mobill, died in his daughter's home, Killashee street, Longford, April 28, deeply regretted.
Terence McDonnell was found dead
March 12, at Clooneen, near Lurganboy, on the Manorhamllton road. But
sa far no person has been acoused of
causing his death, though the police
seem to have some idea of foul play.
Shis is the usual way with the B I C.
when these oases are reported to them.
They commence a mysterious course,
and probably arrest some Innocent
person or persons on suspicion.
A magnificent demonstration In
honor of the heroes of '98 was held In
Drumkeeran April 24 Sligo, Oavan
and North Leitrlm were fully represented. Bands with flags accompanied
Klllargue, Killenumery, Oeevagh, New
Bridge and Drumkeeran oon;lngents.
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MAYO.
Miss Maggie Yahey, daughter of
Jate Mr. Patrick Vahey, Ballyglee,
died May 8, aged 28 years, at the
home of her brother, 21 Havelock
Square, Dublin.
Henry Joyce, Oloonadeen, KUmalne,
-who had been evicted, was lately reinstated in his old home.
We regret to record the death,
•which occurred recently, of Mr. P. W.
Jtafferty, Irish House, Olaremorris, at
the age of 67 years.
Father O'Toole, Kilmeena, is erecting a new parochial house, and the
people of the parish, as a slight mark
of the esteem in which they hold him,
carried the building material to the
eite of the new structure.
O'Hara & Oo.'s draper establish,
xnent, corner of Upper Bridge and
Hill streets, WeBtport, was recently
destroyed by fire. The landlord of
the premises Is Mr. Thomas Murray,
and it had been built but two years,
alter a similar accident Loss is estiElated at $12,500.
Bled'—April 28, at Turlough, in the
60th year of hla age, Mr. John Jennings* O. B. 0. At Furmoiye, Louistm,\ge, 29th of April, Mrs. Anna MoMm, aged 78 years. April 21, John
O'Callaghan, warden H. M. prison,
.CaBtlvsbar. At Lucan street, Castlebar, 22nd of April, aged 72 years, Mr.
Patrick Waters, victualler and cattle
* dealer.

DUBLIN.
A grand concert was given in tho
Mansion House, Dublin, May 12, In
aid of the Fund for the Belief of Distress In the West and South of Ireland. It is needless to remark tbat a
good sum was obtained for the relief
of the sufferers from British misrule.
Mr. Patriok Kennedy, late of Dublin
metropolitan police department and
father of the Bev. P. J. Kennedy, S.
J., New Orleans, La., died May 8, at
0 Pleasant place, Dublin, deeply and
widely regretted.
Beoent deaths.—Burke—May 2, at
27 Upper Mountpleasant avenue,
Kathleen Eileen Burke, aged 8 ye re
and 7 months. Dodd—May 8, at 5
Barrow street. Patrick D. Dodd, for
over 60 years a faithful employee of
the D. W. W. railway company. Doyle
— May 3, at Seapolnt house, Irishtown,
Thomas Doyle, aged 67 years. Sacred
Heart of Jesus have mercy on his
soul. Doyle—May 3, at 16 Warburgh
street, Charles Doyld, (late of B»1de
Btreet) Dunne—May 3, at the Hospital for the Dying, Haroldscross
Mary Anne, late of 16 Nelson street
only daughter of Kate and the late
Lawrence Dunne. Ennls—March 25
at the Hospital, Sallsburg, South
Africa, Edward Ennis, 24 Mountjoy
street, aged 27 years. Farrell—May
2, at Madame Stevens' hospital, James
FarrelU late of Brabazon street. Marlow—May 8, 28 Mary's abbey, Anne
Mariow; widow of the late John Marlow. Flynn—May 2, at Belgium, Augustine Francis Flynn, Ashgrowe
house, Palmerston park. Lowe—May
3, at Moyne, Templemore, county Tipgerary, John Lowe. Redmond—May
3, at 22 "Windsor terrace, Haroldscross, Mary Redmond, Leeeon streetShanley—May 4, at the Richmond
asylum, Mrs. Mary Shanley, fond wife
of P. J. Shanley, 7 Usher's Island.

KXLDARE.
Mrs. Mary Nolan, Swordlestown,
Nans, died recently, aged 68 years.
Solemn requiem services were held in
the church at Twomllehouse and were
numerously attended, as was the funeral.
Mrs. Catherine Price of Grangemelion, near Athy, died suddenly lately
from a pain in the ear.
Mr. James Brennau died suddenly
at his residence, Barrow house, near
Athy, Thursday. He was in Athy
the same morning and expired shortly
after his return home. He was father^. • ROSCOMMON.
}
" i t \ l b f tTfBuline Convent, Sligo, in-law of Mr. William Kealy, publican,
d$M'%
p w a t 'Mary St. Anthony, of Athy.
k f p l d ^ t e i ? ,of Biohard Glblin,
KILKENNY.
.EuekQeld house, Roscommon, received
W i l ^ i W ' i r o t u Most Bev. Dr. The hurling match played at Ba%yefflfcv&fc'
1®$®%' of Mphin. A truokla, Watertord city, on Sunday,
^ H ^ n ' w p s delivered between the teams of Thurlee and
StoQncoln, was nae of the heat conh
":
•
'
, Blahop of El* tested ever witnessed in this part of
the country. Barely has greater skill
%H$$ Sacmmeat of
been ehowri, and all were satisfied
', &>M gmb nattaber of
that an exposition or the Irieh game
cliucch of fioyle
suoh as could hardly bo excelled hi

sny part of Ireland ».a U»«-n witnessed. The play was very even for the
first half, although It was evident thai
la the art of scorii g the Tipperarj
players took a slight lead. The waj
in which the Qulnos, Smith, Deady and
Keefe played for Mooncoln evoked
great praise. The report does not saJ
which of the teams was victorious.
We regret to chronicle the death of
Bev. Nicholas Vereker of Kllmacon,
which happened in "Wilton, New Zealand, in February last. H e was ordained In St. John's college, Waterford, In 1885, and during thirteen
years had devoted bis services to the
people In Dunedln, Biverton, InvercargUl and Wilton. He was aged 35
years. Thousands of people attended
hie funeral
Richard Egan, one of the five evicted
tenants on the Curraghmore (Murphj)
estate reports that an ex-policeman
named Barton, who lived in Inistloge,
has been plumed In his farm. The
case of the Curraghmore evicted tenants is a hard one, but they bore their
sufferings with fortitude, believing
that they would once more occupy
their old places. The estate belongs
to Mr. Murphy at Mount Loftus,
Goresbridge, and it Is In chancery. It
comprises some of the poorest land—
if land It can be called—in the county
Kilkenny, and is situated on a brow uf
hill on the western side of Tullogber.
Should a sufficient number of "Bartons" be fouiid by the landlord the
cause of the tenants is lust. Baiton
the First should be made feel the displeasure of the people so much as to
make It a matter or "skedaddling/
I t would be u good example for other
"Bartons."

WESTMEATH.
Mr. J. E. Foley, eldest son of Capt.
Foley of Ballinderry House, Muhingar,
has been appointed manager of th«
Imperial Hallway in China.

custom, an elaborate dedication t o his
uncle, the Most Bev. John Murphy,
bishop of Cork, who governed the diocese of Cork for many years, and was
deputed by his colleagaes to accompany Archbishop Murray to Rome
and defend the rights of Ireland on
the veto question. Father Murphy
returned from Louvain to Clongowes,
and remained as master for some
years in the college. About the year
1850 he was removed to Dublin, and
after some years' teaching in Belvedere college, he began his career of
missionary labor in Gardiner street.
When the Australian mission was
committed to the Irish province of the
society, he volunteered for Australia,
and set off one morning ^for his distant
mission without farewells. After many
years of labor he has now passed away
at the great age of 84 years.
The new parish church at Glountbaune (Queenstuwn Junction) was
solemnly consecrated to divine service
Sunday by Most Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan,
Bishop of Cork. The foundation was
laid June 26, 1896.

WEXFORD.
The tenants on the estate of the
Misses Furlong and Mrs. Klleens, near
Oorey, a r e buying their holdings at
eighteen years' purchase.
Captain Elcbard Kearon, of Arklow,
well known in New Boss, died suddenly at his home In Arklow lately. He
had delivered a cargo of coal In New
Ross, sold he did not feel well, and
would go home for a few days, but
ba<l not been at home one hour when
he died. Captain Kearon was well
liked is the ancient town of New Boss.
He was aged 60 years.
Mr. James Furlong, well remembered
In the county Wexford for the patriotic part he took In the Land League
movement, writes to a friend in New
Boss the pleasing Intelligence that he
and his family are in good circumstances In Sydney. Mr. Furlong was
evicted from his farm lu Old Boes by
KEBBY.
Lord Carew, and about two years ago
Joseph Griffon, farmer and fisherhe joined his son lu bydney, who Is man of Oounanna harbor, dropped
the prop^etor of a hotel in 691 dead on the pier. He leaves a^widow
George's street, In that city.
and several children to mourn his toss,
Mr. Alfred Doran, unanimously
WICKLOW.
elected Master of the Kenmare WorkCharles Maher, native of Baltlnglass, bouse, In room of the late Master, Mr.
was killed at the station of the Great James O'Shea, who resigned, has de.
Southern and Western Ballway, Mal- cllned to accept the office, and conseum, county Cork, lately, by belug quently another election will have to
knocked down and run over by a take place. The salary attached to
the position is £50 per annum, with
wagon while shunting.
rations and apartments. There are
six candidates lu the field.
MUNSTER.
Kev. W. J. Byrne, Caherclveen, has
been transferred to Castlegregory.
KING'S,
CLARE.
Rev. Denis Brosnan, C. C, to CaherUnknown persons entered the ClonTulla (Upper) is the largest barony clveen.
oghlll cemetery, near Birr, some weeks In tblsoounty, containing 94,920 acres.
Tralee bailiffs employed by the Subago and did considerable damage to In 1S41 the population of the barony Sheriff, Mr. T. Goodman, sought to
the graves and monuments therein. wus 30,186; but In 1891 the same area take possession of the dwelling house
The conduct has caused considerable had only 13,558 persons living on i t aqd premises in the Main street reHUUBCB on aame in 1841 numbered cently held by Mr. J. Brosnan, dyer
indignation.
4,991,
but in 1891 the cruel laws of and hairdresser, the landlord being
Bev. Fathers Hayes and Ruttledgo
i
Euglacd
and the callous hearted land- Mr. Charles Meagher, general hai dof the Bedemptorist Order complt-ud
lords
had
reduced the number to 2,291. ware merchant The bailiffs found
the first week of their mission In tit.
that the front door and window shutBrendan's Catholic church, Birr. A
COBK.
ters nad4 been fastened with heavy
f
remarkable lnoldent occurred during
nails,
and how to take possession
Richard
Croker
arrived
at
Queensthe week in oonnectlon with the misbufried
their Ingenuity. A large crowd
sion, and the sudden departure of the town April 29 from New York. He
which
collected
and made Itself ob
First Battalion Leinster Regiment lor soon afterward journeyed to Cork to
service abroad. The officers and WD, pay a visit to his cousin, E. J. O'B. noxious in the Interest of Brosnan and
headed by their band and fringed on Croker, manager of the Oork, Bandon conspicuously hostile to the landlord,
either side by a procession of civilians, and South Ooast railway. Mr. Croker had to be dispersed. The bailiffs ultimarohed fiom the barracks to the engaged rooms at the Imperial hotel, mately effected an entrance to Broschurch, about one mile In distanoe. At where he Intends sojourning. He will nan 'B house from Mr. Meagher's back
the conclusion of the Holy Sacrifice go to Mallov? to see the house where premises, and thence to the upper
the Rev. Father Buttledge delivered a he was born. Mr. Croker Is an Irish- back window of the tenant's residence.
touching parting address to the regi- man, and occupies a leading position Possession was then handed over to
ment, and the regiment knelt before in New York. He is boss of Tammany Mr. Meagher.
the altar and received the priest's HalL
Recently the solemn and impressive
blessing, accompanied by a devout
LIMERICK.
ceremony
of the profession of a nun
prayer for their future prosperity and
Miss Kate Corboy, daughter of the
took placo at the Mercy Convent, Car- late Michael Oorboy, Pallasgreen, and
happiness.
low, when Helena M. 0'8ulilvan, sister of the Rev. J. Corboy, 8teb*a-ondaughter of Mr. M. OTSullivan, Drlmo- Tynf, England, was professed a me ruLONGFORD.
league, received tho black veil of the ber of the Order in the convent of St.
Mr. Patriok J. Datdls, Battery road, Order of Mercy. The ceremony was
Louis, Monaghan, lately. Her reliLongford, died May 1, aged 2d years. performed by the Most Rev. Dr. Foley,
gious title is Sister Mary Vincent. In
After requiem services In St. Mel's Lord Bishop of Klldare and Lelghlln.
same convent and same time was procathedral, the remains were removed
R cent deaths. On April 24, at St. fessed Miss Mary Bowman, daughter
for interment in Kussagh, county Pinbarr's, Cork, Margaret Metelda,
of the late Mr. Denis Bowman, ArdWeatmeath.
tenth lady Moore, daughter of the patriok, Kilflnane, who assumed the
On Sunday, April 24, was laid the late Andrew Ryan O'Connor of Kil- religious title of Sister Mary Kevin.
foundation etone of the new convent gobbln House, Pallinadoe, and sister
Begret is felt by all classes In t h e
of St. Elizabeth, Edgeworthstown, to the late Forrest O'Connor, Mount parishes of Croagh and Kllflnny at the
Longford. Bt. Rev. Dr. Hoare, Bishop Pleasant, Dublin. This talented lady removal of the Bev. J. Conway. The
of Ardagh and Olonmacnoise, officiated was nleoe to the late Thomas English reverend gentleman while in these
and Father Phelan of the Society of of Bilnap Mills, Oork, and was closely parishes endeared himself to alL He
related to the last of the Earls of
Jesus preached an eloquent sermon.
looked after the children of the parClear. April 5, at San Francisco, CaL,
ishes and imparted to them a sound
John Cummings, husband of Mary EL
knowledge of the Christian doctrine.
LOUTH.
Cummings (nee Murphy,) Bandon road,
It was Indeed a touching sight to witPatrick MacArt, who reoently re- Cork. April 28, at Nile street, Henry ness the parting of Father Conway
t
turned from America, and lives In Casey, aged 80 years. April 29, at 61 from his young friends. The reverend
Newtondar, has been arrested for an Ballyhooly road, Ellen Bennett. April gentleman Is transferred to Tournaalleged assault on a James Brennan. 29, at College road, Thomas Williams, fulla.
Sergeant Doyle, Tellowstown, It Is formerly of Douglas, aged 76 years.
April 29, at 89 Sunday's Well, Mary
said, arrested MacArt.
TIPPERABY.
The number of children to whom Frances, t h e beloved child of John
Mr. Patrick O'Brien of Ballycullen,
Cardinal Logue administered the Sac- and Bridget "Walsh, aged 3 years and Mullinahone, died April 22 at the fine
rament of Confirmation recently in St 7 months, April 27, at Bathoormao, old age of 90 years, deeply and dePeter's, Drogheda, was six hundred. Ellen Aherne. April 27, at Mltchels- servedly regretted, by ail who had the
town, Catherine Power, aged 80 years.
pleasure of knowing him.
At Groine. Ballyolougb, Mary Anne
MEATH.
The demise of Mr. Patrick Burke,
Lombard, second daughter of the late
The quarterly meeting of Navan John Lombard. April 26, John Kelle- Booeka, Cahir, occurred April 28,
Teachers' association was held in her, Gurrane, Donoughmore (late of aged 88 years, deeply and widely r e gretted.
Navan national school on April 28.
Ballymorlsheen, Grenagh) aged 80
Michael McGrath, Dromlneer, MeMIBS Anne Gough, sister of late years. April 27, at West End, Malnagh,
was lately evicted from his farm
Bev. Patriok Gough, pastor, Moyne, low, Daniel Lehane, aged 67 years.
by
the
Guardian Fire Insurance comdied May 8 at Julianstown, deeply reBev. Francis Murphy, son of the
gretted. Interment was in Stamul- late Mr. Daniel Murphy, Belleville, pany. He worked sixty acres of land,
and, like some more hard working
blen; funeral cortege long.
Corn, died reoently In the college of
and honest men, went under through
Father Casey of Kells„ sustained the Society of Jesus, Melbourne, Aus- stress of bad harvest and overtaxasevere injuries by being thrown from tralia. As professor In Clongowes tion.
his trap outside Mr. CahuTs door, at college, SaJllna, county Klldare, IreMiss Kathleen Blanchfield, youngest
Church street, Kells, lately, The land, sixty years since, he was founder daughter of Mrs. Blanohfield, of Balhorse bolted near the railway station and first president of the famous His- linamona bouse, Carrlck, made t h e
and was only stayed when he collided torical Debating society, in which solemn profession of her vows at t h e
witi. the corner of Mr. CahlU'e house. Thomas Francis Meagher learned to Franciscan Convent, St Mary's Abbey,
b© an orator. From Clongowes Father
"Bt i progressing toward recovery.
Mill Bill, London, last week.
Murphy was sent to Louvain to read
theology. He ended a long and brilQUEEN'S.
WATERFOS©.
liant course by a Solemn Grand Act—
James Sheeran. son of John Sheer* a rare dlatlnotJon, even among disBev. Nicholas Vereker of Wiltoa,
an, Ballinakill, died May 1, at 107 tinguished students of theology. l a New Zealand, died February 14. He
HoHybank road, Drumcondra, The the page o t preface to the theses* was ordained from St. John's college,
remains wese interred In Olonking which he had to defend against all Watertora dry, in 1895.
comers, there Is, according to the old, I Mr. Lake MaoRedmoad, managing
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clerk for Me. Lawrence Strange, solid'
Sor, Watertord, was lately married to
IMiea Sage, daughter of late Mr. James
Sage, and niece of Mr. William Sage,
cabinet maker, George's street, Wa»
terford.

ULSTEfi.
AN-TBrMThree hundred and ten children
were confirmed in the parish of St.
Jeter's, Belfast, lately, by Bt. Bav.
Dr. H^nry, Bishop of Down and Connor.
The Fele Cecil was opened tn the
Ulster hall, Belfast, May 3. A large
audience was present The concert
was Inaugurated with the appropriate'
chorus, * Let Erin Remember the Days
of Old," with an accompaniment of
taarpa.

'p.

OAVAN.
Miss Minnie Brady, daughter of the
Late Mr. Andrew Brady, Stradone, was
Lately professed l a the Convent of St.
Louis, Monaghan,. taking in religion
Che title of Sister Mary Borgia. She
i s a nleoe of the Very Bev. J. Brady,
Staghall, Belturbet.
DEJBRY.
The members of BallysoulUn *98
d u b met In the National halL BelLagby, on Monday, Mr. J. Davison presiding. A communication was read
from the Maghera club to make arrangements for the '98 celebrations in
South Deny. It was considered that
Magherafelt would be the centre for
delegates' meeting. The secretary
was Instructed t o notify the South
Oerry clubs. J. Davison and Hugh
Diamond were elected delegates.
FEEMANAGH.
The skeleton of a man was found at
Maho, between Derrygonnelly and
Belleck, lately by Gamewatcher Hugh
Dundasl who had been among the
rooks at Maho looking for hawks'
nests. The police found all the bones
of a human being, and had them put
Into a box and conveyed to Derrygonnelly, where a«n inquest was held.
A. woman named Drew, alias Leonard,
1 dentified the boots and a belt found
with the bones as those worn by her
husband, Thomas Drew, missing foi
twelvemonths. Tbe mountains above
Derrygonnelly were searched during
tfcie months of April and May, 1897, In
<± uest of the missing man Drew, whe
rxiid not been discovered from that
date up till now as described The
jury found that Drew had died at
Maho twelve months ago from weakness and exhaustion.
MONAGHAN.
The members of the Jack Connolly
ol ub, Clones, have arranged for an ex.
curslon to Bandorsvn June 5. At last
meeting Mr. Tracey read the leoture
o n '98 which Father Kavanaugh, the
historian, recently delivered In Cork
city.
DONEGAL.

In TuUintalne, Killaghtee, on April
24. died Mr. John Ward, at the age of
87 years, father of Mr. C. H Ward.
Biirneemore, deeply and widely regretted.
Mr. Thurlough Sweeney, Gweedore,
played excellently some sweet Irish
airs on the bagpipes during the Fels
Ceoil, In Belfast, May 4.
"With deep regret we chronicle the
death of Miss Fanny Gallagher at the
paroohlal house, Dungloe, on May L
Deceased was the sister of the Bight
Bev. Mgr. Gallagher, pastor, Oarriga»n; Rev. Hugh Gallagher, pastor,
Dinigloe, and of Bev. James Gallagher,
pawstor Bathmullhn. A great funeral
cortege attended; the interment in
KUdooney Cemetery.
DOWN.
On April 24 the Thomas Russell
Branoh of '98 Centenary club, held its
inaugural meeting In John street haH,
Downpatrlok, when a large and representative body of the true Nationalists
attended. On the motion of Mr-, W.
Mullan, seconded b y Mr. B. McCaulfledd, Mr. Michael O'Hanlon, ST., was
called to the chair.
TYRONE.
On April 17 the remains of the late
Hugh Quinn, jr., were removed from
h i s father's residence for Interment in
t h e Catholio cemetery, Pomeroy. The
cortege was unusually long. The Bev.
P. Slevin celebrated mass and officiated at the grave.
A splendid monument has lately
been erected in the Catholic cemetery
at Flntona over the grave of the late
Very Rev. P. Canon Clifford, who was
in Fontuna parish for six years.
•ODhe Father Nugent '98 club has
been founded in Qlenmornan, Strabaaae, by the good men and true who
do not fear to speak of '98. Mr. J .
Faarrell, poor law guardian, presided
at last meeting.
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